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•I Ikeie raaalfltion» W J*»*
needed la Ike BratsktSlw^S^ttSettiMeyefd

SÜSwHi'ôl Ike to»*» tkitk*" 
oeeumd here la awgr^we, ead wee

ÉMIëSz éiZS^e âEf|§S
eeilOely • eoevtoeing evideaee of bta ^ deelb M hil .fl.elloo.to end re beyond the highest hopes « Ws pro- 
nopalenty end larga number of frleeds, |D„oUd brother, be it motors. Notwithstanding the many
end one whleh would mostsssnredly here ,g,„e0|,e<il tbst e united role of one- inducements of e nlmitwr ebaraorwr in 
honoief any publie men. Though oeenpy dolenoe be offered to him to testify the city, the busses provided to take its 
log a sphere in llfeof ••«■'•bat bumble wblob h. i. held by the mem petrous to the enterltinmeut prored
character, tbs lau M'. Quinn found ^ o( Breneb 26, C M B A , and ex- Entirely Inadequate end a numtwr of 
many opportunities of doing good in a lbeir liboere ()mpathy for him in eeba bad to be brought into réquisition,
quiet way, which hm been tally appre- b”ffliatl0n end also tor the family of Tbs largqtumber present from theoty 
mated. Of a gsnisl nature, srsr ready to ,j, deoeased brother. , supplemented by the deninne of the
ssele'. wherever end whenever he could, absolved that i copy of these résolu- suburb by the bridge nod the crowds 
and an indefatigable worker at all times, UoD§ ^ ^ our pir,t Vice-President, lroe the surrounding country, pecked
he bus left » reeord tbnt hie saddened woorde<j ^ our Branch minutes, end the hull ut an early hour By the re
family msy well be proud of. Oo all ,ame he „ab|iehed in the London Qa„t of the Rev. Father Barry, Mr. M | BRCAKFABT.
sides ere expressed swears regrets for hie n1THOUO Recoxd. P. Welsh noted ns ehsirmen, nod preel-1 -tig ^ .’.•.■«-ti*.1»-»
decease, which wes eomcwhnt unsxpcctcd, y y Lawlor, Bee Bee. Brunch 86. ded with green end dignity ornr the K'^L.^iï'Æ’KSS.Ï ûtiLTiSî
end sympathy for the bereaved onsets ____ evening’s enteitslnment Tbs »»■ 5Jîll,ii a,!& hÆ** ■*> »» ■ ta*
universal «■ 1M end died en bonmt “TT.„ , enrhlothlt gramme wtc varied and select, the tel- iSttVaAtWa*
men, nnd bU funerti wee » striking WbWM.by the will of Ood, ««brother ^ iee|uding MU, Tewky, Mias Laeey
woof how well thnt fset wes bnown. member, M F ,_____ nnd Messrs. Mnveily, 8k George, | 2àerrwr »►»•!»■ w,»b »oSt fiMyetiiMm

At «bout half put two o’clock the .ffltotedhy the death of hie dear mother, ^^ Varney, Matthews, Me 
cortege began to move, and, assn illustra bait _ „ B . omicuody, Poisy ana 0 Cwnor, I J** «
tion of the letge attendance, It mny ho Resolved, ▲ hat Branch 8 » The obnlruisn announced tbm, besides I _• wmm* jl ■
mentioned that the hear» had parsed do tend at him a vote of fcl> ibe regular proofed « of th* concert, Mr. eikmwlai». Leeo-w. l
Victoria square before the last of the pro- express our deep sympathy for him In Me MBJd. ^ 8t job„ B, when in the ----------—--------------------------------------.
eassiou had left tbs residence of the grest loss, end to U.ttly the «ts»™ ^- mty, bed^ besides table* a large number SECOND EDITION READY 
deceased, bwidre whleh a large number which he ta hsM by hta tootoar MSDtiato». o| ,tieketI donated $10 towards an -or TBI obiit-
followed in sleighs. Tberseould not bave Thet liod, lu Hie mercy, may console and for 'tbs oburob He also rend

ï'ss.'îBSî'iac inSBSftasws PAMBLL PICTURE !”* Tr,’..V„ 5». as sr^t5..*srs.lri£ » ■üïït 1Elliot. Prsowijog the hoarse her, tesorded and pubu.W. ^ ,iew. At the conclusion, the chairman. .. n .b. In .v,r, Irish borne."
were abomt two hundred members F. C Lawlor, >0. |g tbe um ol Father Barry, thanked I An ,l(,|)Ui i xeneas. slvlns as ll does
of the C. M. B. A., with crape on — the talent tor their kind aeekiance, and tbs k»h|in«i expression of the Irish leader,
their arms and msrcblrg in open order, Af th< Ja|t „gni„ meeting of HsmU- the ,uUienee for their liberal patronage
includlng President J.mm M»k and ^Braneh, No 37, the Mlo.ing résolu- It » but fair to add that Kiss Lace) ! Mnüptiïïliïf
Vice president J. J. Uurrs^ M. P , of tioBlo| condolence with the bereaved wife especially received the highest en com A„ admirers of Mr Parnell will «noMflMa
Brsncb 26; President Y. U K-iHy end gud u( lb,ir |bte Brother, John iU(0s for the floe rendering ol ber msn> I be glad to posseu one.-Mont real Post.
Vice president C. J. Doherty, Q 0, of Noonan, were uosnimeusly adupttd : b-autitul aouga. The entertainment | Bile 10x24.. Mailed on n eelpt of gl.10.
Braren 41; Prisldent T. Tansey and J ,.Wber,M j, bal been the decree of an All from all stand pointa waa one of the moei 
D Q linn, Chancellor of Branch 60; sud Wu# pI0Vyence that Brother John lUocee«ful ever held at Billings ’ Bridge.
President C Flsnnagan, of Brsuch 64. Noon,n lbouid be called to the reward and reflects credit en the popularity ol 
Toa chief mourners were the f_ur young l#tjt#d . the f^,bfui; Whereas the 0f RoT Father Barry (all creed» and 
sons of the deceased, Mutera M J F., J. Brmn#h lu,e t v„„d and z-aloas worker, class-» being present), and the energy o'
P , T. E »ndI T. F. Quinn, and his two ^ th# wif, lud family a loving husband Mr M pinu, of the Poat Office Depart
nephews P. Madden and »• F, Barry. g that the members of m nt., wh„ „c,.«ri as manager.—UUutce
N'« y“i.°‘ *5? Branch N ..37, C M B. A., j in in ex- C,llun, Fehnotri, 14
cessed followed by the following t(jn(Ji ,olbe' be„aved wife end family I------------ ---------------------------------

bera of .^1Po,8tl'‘ uf uu/late brother our heartfelt sym-
I, .«dotation, of which the deceased was in their ««1 lose; Be
treMurer, Messra. Alex Jocque., the P ^ .gt t*be,e re„o)n„OQI be recorded
old man” ol Ottawa, P J Cu.hane, 0 the’m,oute,,lf th„ B atch and pub Spiritual D rector-Bev.
Hamilton, secretary, and B bewell, of . , ,h n1THOLIC RscoBD. 0MB President—J.ihn 0 KeillrQuebec, Among those who followed anî êhî p»P^ Mro a cop, First Vice Presiden.-P Daly
were Hi. Worship Mayor Abbott, ex ^nt t„ Ljwife and family of deceased." 8-oond Vioe President—E Le tan*
Mayor Beaugiand, Hon. Jas M^Shane, I ____ I Secretary—T M-G.rrv
His Honor Recorder De M'«tignay, “ r I Assistant Secretary—Q Hourigan
Deputy-Snerifl Dubreuil, A'd. Cunning- I Special to the Catholic record. I Treasurer—J. Curtin
bam, Capt Beckingham, M-asre M. P I WOVUaTOCK B ZlAK. I Committee of management;—T
Ryan, Henry Thomas, Henry Hogan, J J. —— I Me 'aulitf, A Midden. P Oakley, M
Cuetigan, W. R Sal'er, R B Hunter. J I jQ QQI Tep0It of the bszaar held at M C.uhffe, B Bolton, W McCaulifle, J 
P R.ohe, I. P. Du rocher, R ht. Me I Woodstock in the early part of this I Ryan, J, Trainor, D Malone.
Naoiiht, Lew R ihdt, Wm G. O'Neil, J.

sUUdthatjho Wflh^OmmtJkgl gouM 
1m bestowed Ml M9 Ml tiers was tee

a impgtcb Iront D trolt annonnew I Jf*‘’ÎÎ^Idkiîrâa o? m^dtag7 to'ÎK 
ifce iS ol Brotber J b® A BJokey, I ^ 0| ^ g0u Pontiff, Uo XHL Be 
genvsm* Matahel of the O M. B. A, on I . ^ oet ^ peso* wUlah the praaant 
An mosnlag of the 6'h Inst, We com I E* over the mlnda of men nod
meed to the pray ere of hta lata O B B I . J? veneration which bta Book
A. asetdaus the tool of Brother Hickey. I ^ jc( ye, the eeadllations whleh he

TWO M BA Bt/orUr, of BHa, Penn., JJnjSta,*Md* 
ins pended. It was a bright, nawsy, I . . wsrt|cu|e,i- to Emperor Wtlilam

well piWed p»p* and we regret it wm who but a few years ago was
feteed out of the jouraalistio Held__Like I ^ blsoksst «army, hot who on this bta

i, other newspaper enterprises *• 4byi,e jeer presented him with tbs 
largo number of wn neyutjj "W®*" ** yitre whleh W wore at tbs pontlfloal 
had to cany along at last dtaggtd It to ulw This was followed by a
death. 1 song hy Mr J L Hsnatssy. Next toas^

London, Frbr»ary 11.1888 I ‘^^‘MeanST'^He^VtonTto the 
F# As If waters e/As V. If. B. A to “?|1 ^ „U(J5^oi liberties we » j >yed in 

iMMlf ... ... I Ctnadft sod »p -ke of the lojel feelingBaoTBHBZ—Tbs BUI in rs Friendly I tait exlsusmung.tlhe sons of this grow- 
Satieties now before Ibe Ontario leg», y wuetry. The words 
Mnrsk if passed in lu present stats, will ■ 
materially sff.ot our 0. M. B. A., as will I « 
as all such associations. I
^i“?taw«ra',ao^sb*s^«»]f“ Lmld net be applied to any Canadian 
wisee on the me of ne» of lm members, “ Be WM proud to sen no many members 

i _.xm it oblieetory on the part I froro ,Uier Branches present, nnd con ^^JwîKtatoTïïrrrgwraraU ln b, enlling on Mr Fraooi. C'eary,
cmh MS ol ÏÜMSiïü the paamoi of who spoke quite lengthily on Canadas

At*’ ....... , ... , , progress since eoofederation, and stated
xS^tTsounT-1*'”ntffim^Emtac ?f that .be bad at much territory » the 
nas Î#m!m5» oorestsiered soyi.ty t.. os- United States, a flne soil and olimate,

’ Srt»eors«aetaur «sotrMt »f Uh w-n d y . word bld all the elements 
«■»■.<* “» eoutrB0t el,bU* I neeessary to leoome a groat nation. Her

Uwsilon « imposes a psosltv or e*» on fi,h,ri„ ,,Br 1887 summed up
SLr'SS.» traTtn^rntTw'-nuoSl o, this $88,000000, .he had twoofthe longest 
Tw aaderlis*, or sUleois. or .grew, or <i8.r« I », the world, end hoc epent
to tiudsrtahs or .gh‘t an» oouvraet in be-1 «40 000 000 building up those highways. 
tîeMIÎIWsT.; :to«,Af. ..dit Of To. freedom of Canada in rafard to 
the hooka and «eeoaoia »uuu._l . Also. If peij-yju, matters waa equal to that of tbe 

wr'^f'irôSSlM boJtad lihortioa of tbe United Slav, 
ap^rrtut • ■ petit.) aodiior to audit the A «on4,‘ Remember m» no more,” by Mr 

b".b»r T ■»»» tolti, of Detroit, waa then
■eeilon 18. wbwesuyeoutreet witbio the I mn"t pleâsmgly snog.
iteut of this *ot I» eviuenctwi by s sealed I Q^upled witb k io**t to the United 

^n,îïîbofT.rruu:iraLibV^K.“h. States, proporad h, Mr T. A Bourk^ 
•liber wi lb in tb« body of tbe iniiraMntor 1 were tbe didm of Messrs Youngblood 
bV •. doreemeut {bereoQ ; rrf®rlhr sod Doyle of Detroit
SffSrbwia ts «Id««“ K. S55- Mr. Youngblood dwelt for a short time 
dise of ibe heo*‘fl> tary, or of bia legal repre-1 on prosperity of the Republic, ud 
KSISV' “fï"Æ tor. shall bslocorrad slated that Michigan, in point of 

beaus msmber.ur p re n insured b> re»-1 prosperity, waa one of the first states
8t,ib^ÏÏÏÏ!iî“.S5,S^«ïS!i« ,ne Ubionn Pr°u^
crti.Ud Dunce has be«u delivered or «ni hy progress Ibe 0 M B A waa making 
sLlsiered pirsi. i>reo«id u> hi™ or left ai his I lbere Mr. Doyle, Grand Treasurer Ol
rtrasra.nbu-?t xzau m b. a. ci Mmbigan, » u. h,Pp,
bln ana apprising him tost in case of de- I wt*l« said many pleasing things, tie
SfiVtaSTErh-iix Ü« rain" thl»yr'3»,“. complimented Branch No 1 on tbe 
rrti B, g, pian., to be *peeiflea in uuoti no'ioe. I elaborateness of the Banquet tie paid a 
bli tuten si. or he-. flu wtii be fo/relied, en-i I bigb compliment to Mr. Bout ke by statin*
sr,hdr.'‘ttu!.«rfeb„,r.?.,mo‘rd“.b.v».h^Juur?,D- w.ud«r B«ncn ought « be ,,»ud
aeoonlance with wueh notice. Wnen the I 0f him, and be wauled to see bffix^d to

h“ h'Sh-* cffl7 Pf the,cwM B>
Iban for non-payment uf premlmu moue>*l I after Ibe next election Of Officers tbe 
er mon.» in lu» nature ihemii. n» sut h »»-1 narnB 4 Bourke ”
^«r1 “a"? to°Uv'.Wtor« ÇS1 b! M -mher. ot Branch No 10, of Detroit,
lb*e«iuitor Judge beiore whom a quemi' n I «avoured tbe audience with a song
^r'ii.u.h'1: under ah taVrlfcam."^^! Mr. J.me. C mnelly proposed. to».i 
•f the o»*e, buhj ot 1 u rt view or appe*«i. I to tbe ''Supreme Council of Canada ’

neoiiou 22. Ev«rr elaim uartor » contract likanrd the O M. B. A. to an insti 
** ra*ne*v“a,m”™o«r ''r ihi0s"oU«tyTSr To tution run by one great mind and dwelt 
bis legal represent*lives or ausigne, ehwli I quite lengthy on the stability of the soci- 
rSSTv'd 1̂; .«-^iKr/ÏSm^oT -y. H« '.hon proposed the health ol 
prouf nne been faruUhed 10 thw noeidiy oi I the Supreme Council. The only mem 
ibe happwi lug of the event ou whion mien I Qf the Supreme Council present 
ÏÏÏ“,mSoyr to“.0-ï‘rih.“Ærio*Uhî Utog Mr Bou.ke, he responded to it 
eontrary shai1 be void ; bat the society m «y I with sot row because of the recent death
SiK,r.7™1S um” of M, J Hick., who an honor and

Msoilnn v9 li. shall be the duty of the pre-1 a power in that body. He said further 
siding • moer, the veeretery and the tree* 1 ne neve.* heard of a single com ■aRMU»’™7Ih * arVi“d»rJrJal,uïrÿimi.r I plaint being made againat tbe actions ol 
wltblu one mo. ih thei eafter, seooid. ng ta a I me supreme oody, and as long as busi
(eiaV^lBCtsirar.l»»i»rain«ut orthe doHuclai «»• *“ •«<>»» *>ke manner tbe
eoeditiuu wud ffairv or the society f»r tiiv I C MBA. was sure to continue to
n;^Md‘y.ith,“d5iY!hri!.Yitata. -F««d in tbe ,uture « “ h“inthe
me"! lu the ufflee of i be Reg etrar on or I past.
before tbe flret u»> or February then next a song by Dr. H R Caegrain was an 
îSftîi/io'gîe'uî •sraTT.'m.ru"tU«“S>0m“'s. important feature ol the evening, 
erempt end e-xollolt auswer i.oaoy luqiitrlvA I A toast to the Grand Council of Can-
5S.bY»“.ta>rJobtraSr..R.h*iT‘'" VusrjTs M^Fr“oi.Bhc"‘■^,'
easnetiAiou or o uicelmtion of registry I who referred to it as bearing the same

Meetiou 82 Piao-• the tnitui rt-gUiration relation to the diflerent branches as the 
at as and tbe «annal r.n.w.1 ..«i.trailun |egjlUture doe, to ,he pe0p|e. He then

ine sections of tbe bill that would nroposad the name of Grand Treasurer

Thomas Quinn, i 
■tames, and the 
L-iadoo Caieouo Baooao

1er FaWb fleeday
and paschal candles

o.
abchdiucehe of VTTAWAsF 0 Lswlob, 

Bee Bee Branco 86 Bavin* mads arrangrmenta wltk Mr. T. 
D Kgau B.w Turk, we prepared In •»,>. pi» the CUr»» of Ontario wlm Rial Faun 
at Importers1 prlr"

•aaebal Candles or the best material and 
«neat workmaueolp, from 1 to 26 the. saak.

Writs for quotations, If onr etreelar la net 
at kand.

J.&C J. BRENNAN, *
HAMILTON. ONT.

ANATEFUL—OOMFONTINA.

EPPS'S COM!
Hraethee there a m*a with «oui an dead 
'«at sever to hlmeelf nae etid,•Tût» ta m» owe, mj native land,

Love, 
and Ed

CALLAHAN & CO, Febl there,
216P'irtUcatlon HI, Montreal.

■■|T0 STffiOJREt
III «Agg

mfor all Brain a Nerve di'Eaap* Only tun ^■vure >br Mem Affec tout, Pitt, Epilei+y, «4* 
^■InkaiiibLR if taken a» direntod. .Vo F*‘ f»/>o

F R. T. A. bovlety, Almonte.
OFFI0BBS FOB 1888

Father role} 6..l,. hbwarb OFiMiTirtsa rkAÛM 
I For eale by Lyman Bros * C >.. Toronto.

CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
BANUWiril, . ONT.

ERNEST QihahOOTLCo 
PURE NATIVE WINES."

specialty. Onl.t NeMve AKsr d rrcummeuded b> Hit 8ml-Alter Wine*used nun
Onrdlnel Tacheienu. Specie ly reen»- 

men«»ed nod need by Rt Key. Arebblsbufi 
Lynch end Bishop Welsh, tiend for prices and elieuler.

Loudon Sf-pt 18th, MW, The Messrs Erne-el Glrs'imt A *'o, ef 
Sandwich, helrg good precitcai ratboifca, we are sailefled th* lr word may ber»-il#*d on, 
end that th#- wine they se l for use In the 
Holy waenfloe of tbe M**w Is pare end un
adulterated We, <ber fore, by the»* pme- 
ente recommend it for altar me to theclecgÿ 
of our dlo<*e*Ft John Walsh. Bp. of London.

nenee
month we weie not in s position to give 

H. Warminuton, Patrick 0 Nell, B. Con- , complete report. We have already 
naughton, Wm Wilton, H J. Clotan, T j,tn tbe nim„ 0f thoee who were sue 
P Owen», Chan. Constant and other „,l(ui j„ drawing prizes on tbe letge 
wardens of 8t. Vincent de Paul penlten-1 tlcketj but there were besides a large 
tier,, Obee. Neville, C Whitehead, J number „f handsome articles, the gift of 
Emers, the members of the Shamrock I on wbich were realized a good
Lacrosze club, Leo club and Uuion I rUm Amongst the more important we
St. Joseph. Thera was also a large I ml bt mention a handsome smoking esp
number of the city fire and I lnd ,npperl| the gift of Mi-s Buckley,
police force» in plain clothes. The w0„ hy Tboa Lyons, and realized tbe sum
fl irai ofieringe included the following :— I Qj «24.50.
A crozz from Mr and Mrs. Henry ' heaâtlful sofa cushion, the gift of 
Tbomia ; wreath from Mr, and Mrs. m,m Ei|, Brady, of L g-rroll, won by 
Frank Libelle ; anchor from the em Ml„ Dunn Bnd realized $14 25 
ploy era of the Academy ot Music ; harp A cu.hlob the gift m Kate Dunn, wrn 
from the Saamrook Lacrosse club, and a |. y Dunn, realized $19 
crosa from the employees of the Theatre c«e, grit ul W D Earns, won
Royal The cortege, which was wit | b, M, £ iward O Neil, $10 45 
nesaed by large concourses of citiz-ns | Citt c0„a,u, d n»' d hy the choir, 
proceeded by way of Craig, St. Antoine won b w Bronghton, $24 41. 
and Mountain streets to the Cote des Besutiiul pl«que, donated bv Min 
Neiges cemetery. | E<,D| won b, M.e H C Bellew, $19

Toilet set, donated hy Mies Murray, 
wi n by Mr. T

M iguificsut panel. <iun*ttid by ft friend, 
r>y T B Putts, $15 00 

Table drape, donated by Min Kendall,

MVALniÉ

FULCHER' S
“TALLY HO” LIVERY.

lx®

First-el aw turn-out* for Briving or 
Riding. AVo Cov«-r#»d and Open ’Busnes. The IIrest stable lu Loi don 

boarding horsts. Telephone 078.for

New Fall Dr) GsmisI* rrrrlr- 
ed mi J. J. uiHHODV - Hew 
larv a Materials -stsl Trli 
mlssE", wrw Flannel». Vwsiaw 
elsvtblng, Varn», ne» Hamlrry, 
tileswatn. Nbawla, new MhlrUb 
Dnllars. Tien, Mrs»e«s.

^akiH6
POWDER

Beaolntlon of Condolence.
Brantford, Feb 13, 1888.

To the Editor of the Catholic Record 
Toe tollowmg resolution vi condolence 

was adopted at our last regular meeting, I won by M. J. Develto. 
held on the evening of the 6 h instant, 1 Work Fa-ket, donated by Miw Cary,

Moved by Marshall John Daly, aec- won by Mrs Jaa. O’Neill. ..................I A txAFklllf aIu PliMhODded by Bro. W. J. B.own, In the contest for the boys hand sleigh, ADSOlUlHiy I^UrCn
“That, Whereas, it bas pleased AL donated by the M-«-« Budd, the hand- I ran mewnews. » mm w now.awiawi 

mighty God, in Hia Infinite Wisdom, to wme sum of $102 00 was realized. 2f££5Z„ïc£ZS%£l SSKSmStSw 
remove by the hand ot death, the Muter ON.ll ooiecrtcg $16J0, M«'er ^1.,«s%sws^
beloved mother of our esteemed Bro FArreli $21.25 sud Mvter Fijuu $65 40, | e«wvwi 
A. Hawkins, therefore, be it I The Kvv. Father Brady ofteird the. SADL.IER'8

Resolved, That we the members of I ptise of a handsome and valuable set of I °
Branch No. 6, C. M B. A, whilst now- I diamond ear rings to the person selling I ifAirnnit/xf rx y iTjn A T)V 
ingin bumble submission to the Holy I the greatest number of tickets ; this | nUUüuilULU IdlDlxAiV I •
Will of God, desire to extend to our prise was easily carried off by Miss
worthy Bro. and family our sincerest ex I M<>ilie Fury, of Woodstock, who soldi I TO TEADESlfENs
pressions of condolence in this their nearly one thousand tickets, at twenty mq rpjfE CATHOLIC PVBLIC. TH*M IB A RPLENnio OPENING m
»ad bereavement I five cents each. She had some oompe- _____ | ■ tKm%S££iK.T9La,l> #

Resolved, That a copy of this résolu I titers in this contest, who oame up a j " r ,*for the following meone’ ics : Briekitr*
tlon be sent to Bro. Hawkins, spread long distance in the rear. I Qf all the Influences which mould the ere, Brickm»kerF. pieeterere, Tinsmttb^
upon the minutas, and alio lent to the The great success ot the bazaar was mind, non. la mightier than that of the g^r* ram‘tH«V>(ra7d do wsui° ImuTlmSC 
Catholic RiouBD ’or publication, due, in n great mrazure, to toe iadiea book» which we raid. A. well look far n*. For p'rtieniara apply to J. H. wexau*

Wm. Habbinotoh 1 I of the committee, who did everything in l irom thistles, trapse from thorns, as for Wntport, Ont. 46tuf
JaKEB MoGhiqob V Committee, their power to advance its interest». I truly Christian ideas In minds whleh are 
John P Quinlan. I I The following ladies formed the oom- I nourished on the impure, or even the

I mittee: Misses M. Fury, President; Mrs. trashy, seosatlr.nai literature with whleh,
Dicker. Mrs. Harwood, Mrs. Fiynn, unhappily, onr country la flooded. Tbe 
Mrs Vanvalkenburg, the Misses Lap late Pleuary Connell accorded this fact a 

Mrs Tally, Mrs. Kelly, the Miasea full reeoxnltlon, and we cannot do better 
mpsOD, the Mis.es Egan, M'-s Lvons, than to quote itz own words ! 

too Misiez Ksruey, M s. and Miss Ken I “ In elo»e connection with Catholic educe- 
doll, Mrs and M ss Murphy. Too much | tlon — and a most powerful suxlllary — la 
praise cannot be given to the eonatant Catholic Literature. Its Influence extends 
interest taken in the auoceza of the everywhere; it entera Into the bosom of 
haiaar by tbe following gentlemen ; every family, doing good when directed ht 

•'God’s finger tonehed him and he slept" I Meeera. Thomas Dunn, T. Lyons, Pat. truth and honesty."
-rrnuyson. rick Kelly, M. Egan, Henry Harwood,Whereas it haa pleazed Almighty God J h Tampion, 
to call away to himself our late brother, ■ ** ^
Thomas Quinn, from this earthly life 
to a future state beyond the grave, be it 

Resolved, that Branch 26, C M B. A., 
do recognise in the death of our late re- _ ^.T_ .
epectvd brother member, Thomas Quion, Mr. Thomas 0 Htgan, M. A., one of 
the loss of a genial and kind friend, bis I the most promising ot our young Cana-
sorrowing widow a still greater lots of a dian litterateurt, will shortly give to the . nreneid to anydevoted husband, and hi. dear joung public a volume of criitoi.m bearing the A^o om. z nt preptid, to any
children a kind and protecting lather, above title. Tnoae who have read Mr address upon receipt of prloe. 
who was a much respected citisen. I O'Hagan’s charming little volume of | Bend your address for Catalogue.

Resolved, that we, the members of poem*, “A Gate ot Flowers,” which won 
Brsnoh 26,do, at this meeiiug, our earliest for the author tokens ot warm apprecir- 
opportunity, unite In offering our sincere ttoo fiom such distinguished writers as 
sympathy to hie sadly afflicted family,and Whittier, Holmes, Froohette, Roberts, 
pray that God in hie mercy m»y be pleased Archbishop O Brien,Kirby, Lemoine, etc., 
to blees and console them in their ead will await with pleasure the appearance 
bereavement, and that through Hie mercy of this promised work. The prospective 
the loving partner of our late volume will embody a criticism ot the 
associate and comrade member, msy be poetic genius of Longfellow, Adelaide 
strengthened to beer her trial, and spared Proctor and Father Ryan. We trust 
for many y eats to watch over and tear our people will practically appreciate 
up her young family. Mr. O'Hegan’a praiseworthy labors in

Resolved, thet In respect to the mem- tuue fostering and building up a Oatho 
oty of out departed frieuh, the Charter of lio literature in this province. But a 
our Braneh be draped in mourning for abort time ago the Hon. G, W. Boa*, 
the space of thirty days; also, that a copy Minister of Education, publicly referred

Rted, $13 17.
more particularly interfere wtih the wo.k W J McKee, who geve a short but con 
fags of out association are the 18.h, 20 h else history ot the 0 M B. A. in Canada, 
and 22ad. I end said that its present membership

ft is unnecesiery for me to point ont I wes two thousand seven hundred. Mr 
ell the objectionable features. I mav, Breen, of Detroit, also responded to tbie 
however, state ti a. in compliance with I 'oast nnd styled Branch No, 1 a 
laid «actions all out Bentficlary Uettifi “gallant” little branch, from wbich 
sates would have to be changed ; notices I many of the branches of Detroit copied, 
t# members of en assessment would have He was proud of the progress of the 
to be by registered ‘ letter; thirty deys C MB A, both in Canada and the 
veald be allowed a member to replace I United States,and referred with pleasure 
hta bemflclary mont y ; sixty days only to Mr T A. Bourke as being the father 
weuld be allowed our Council, within I of the CM B A, in Michigan. He also 
whith time the Beneficiary would have to I stated that Mr. Lai km», of Detroit, who 
be paid; a member might cease to be a I is now deceased, waa an earnest laborer 
practical Catholic, in fact might become I in the cultivation of ihe seed tbst Mr, 
a Protestant or Infidel, and still claim the 
benefits of our association.

To the other sections of Ihe bill, such I tbe love he bad for hie brother members, 
as Begisttation, Auditing, ornements ci I we might, in our ingress into eternity, 
Financial Condition, "signed and veii I expect to find Brother Larkina «landing 
find under oath," etc, I can see no objec I by tbe aide of St, Peter telling him to 
Mob whatever, but on the contraiy, I allow eo and so to pass through, that he 
consider thrm highly important and rat I was a C. M B. A. man, 
tafactory. I am uf the opinion, too, that A song, "The Sentinel and I,” was then 
the Mil would fore, our Grand Council I beautifully zuag by Mr. T, Manning of 
te eontrol the B-ntficlery Fund in Canada, I Detroit,
ead thereby cause financial separation I Mr D. B, Odette then toasted the 
fcem the United States. I would snggert I "Day we celebrate.” He said that Branch 
«he advleabilVy of eveiy C, M B. A I No. 1 of Windsor, which was first known 
Branch in Canada adopitng resolutions I as Branch No. 9, out of the 68 Branches 
opposing those sections "of tbe bill above I io Canada, was the largest, and lost only 
referred to, and reading said resolutions I two members since its organisation, and 
te the members of parlement ol their I basso fae contributed to the beneficiary 
Tarions oonstiiuentits as soon as possible I fond $18000, He coupled with the toast 
•or Grand Council will also take action I Mr. Bourse, who orgmlzed the Windsor 
la the matter. Yours fraternally, I Branch and said out of the 30 branches

Samuel R Shown,
Grand Sccietary. | formed. We were not only eelebratin;

the snnivenay of Branch No. 1 but ol 
the numerous branches around us that

NEW SPRING OVERCOAT
INGS.

NEW SPRING PANTING8. 
NEW SPRING SUITINGS.

won

PETHICK & M’DONALB
S9S KIchmoBd SL

Bourke had sown, and, judging from the 
interest he took io the U. M. B A . and

Catarrh ELY’S

CREAM BUM
Montreal, Feb 16, 1888.

Thob. Coffit, Ebq , IjiaR 9ia and Bho 
—At tbe last regular meeting of Branch I K. 1 
26, 0 MB. A., tbe Recording Secretary lno1 
waa instructed to frame and publish re 
solutions of condolence in behalf ot the 
Branch.

lUnOlMensiM tbfl 
-.1 ItiMMti* P»-»»* lADliws, All my m 
kJPaln stB'i IB- 
'Mffamwa.lo ■ , 
flHealt 6 fit tiHvorea, KeMti 

- tkBltMM
fTml*

-FEWERTry the Cure.
ieurvd ee ti* 
ew Toik

WANTED S.S
die aged, to sell Catuoiio Books and Goods 
in Anatralia Fortune» have been, arc 
being, and oan be made. For partionlam 
address—Lion, McNeil * Corns, Guelph, 
Ontario,

Ifa

•FEVER

In Memorlam.
«which he orstniivd No 1 wm the eaeieet Convinced vf the vital need of «heap 

Catholic Literature, the publishers have 
Issued their series of enterislnlne and in
structive works at prices which will permit 
them to be distributed among all el 
throughout the Oai hollo world.

Anniversary of Braich Re. 1.
Branch No. 1, C. M. B A., Windsor, I bad grown from it.

Oat,, celebrated the tenth anniversary President of Branch No. 1, Mr. P. 
of their organization by a grand banquet Hanrabao, then proposed a toast to the 
in tbe Opera House, Thureday evening, "Sister Branchea”;and waa responded to 
tbe 6th lust, by Messrs. Thoe. Hallaron of Detroit, D.

Mr D. B. Odette acted at chair. Petrimouex, River Cioard ; Dougall, 
the occasion. The banquet Tecumaeh ; P. Ouellette, Amherel.bur* ; 

began at 8 30, before which prayer waa Deare, Maidstone ; Henry Lelliker of 
«aid by Rw. Fr. Soanlan. Detroit.

After «upper waa over the toastmaster Other toasts were appropriately re
welcomed all the visitors, who consisted sponded to, after which Mr. D. B. 
of about one hundred from Detroit, and • Mette, president, congratulated Mr. 
others from Amherstburg, Tecumat-b, Jos. Winters on the auooesa he had made 
Maidstone, River Canard, Belle River, in getting up the eupper, wbich he 
eto, on bebsll of the members ol the thought certainly pleased every one. He 
branch. He was proud of tbe progress I also thanked the visitors for their kind- 
tbe C M B A. was making in the ness in coming, and at twelve o’clock 
Waited States and Canada and said that everybody dispersed, most happily 
before long they could bosst of three | pleased, 
thousand members in Canada alone,

Mr, A. Papin then gave a piano solo. I The Late Mr. Thomas Quinn.
The toast “Bis Holiness Pope Leo XIII” I Montreal Gssette, January I.
was the first ottered and was responded The very largely and imposing funeral 
to. »t length by Rev. Father Ferguson of of the late Mr. Thomas Quinn, which took 
l’Amumptlon College, Sandwich. He I place yesterday afternoon from hta rest-

rfr'SSftSrfiSwaysÀ POETIC TRINITY,

Should they meet with encoursgement In 
their undertaking, the publlehere will eon- 
tlnue the eerlee without limit.

men on

LAW PRACTICE FOR SALEb
A CATHOLIC BARRISTER, ^ ITH A J\ large buelnese, praetlulug for le*t etx 

years at p< puloue county seat In oe-ntrm 
Ontario, desires to dlupoee of hi* practice. 
Satisfactory reason* given. Excellentchauoe 
for a C»tho11o. Audreee, “Ba*bibtbl 
ears Catholic Record. 4m-tr

B.&I.8ADUEBaC0.
1669 Notre Dame Bt. 

MONTREAL.
116 Church Bt,

TORONTO.

NEW BAKERY.
THFBoRra^rt^tb!^apJ,0b^ T.a™°®

the befc ng bueloee* formerly carried on 1 or 8rd oieeeeertifloats. Wauled forth»:ss ro« ™“, n.w on« M j>o-lbl. with flrst- deal table, bn» not indispensable Apply.

---- ---------«ww

i

V0L0ME 9.
fllCHOLAS WILSON 6 CO

611 OUR
GLOVES, UNDERCLOTHING, 

AND SOCKS.
THB BEST GOODS HI THE TBADB

ua oxnniAB «*®*T
NEAR TALBOT.________

AR CEILIDH

Writing of Bishop Fraser a fortnigh 
an, I said that be had completed hi 
th^tafsal studies, and received Hoi 
Orders at the Boots’ College in V alladoU. 
Spain. As waa customary with ztudenl 
of that toititution, he took the “miseic 
oath,’’ which bound him to the mtaaio 
in Scotland and to hie Bishop. I hat 
found among the archives of Cbariott 
town, the document which released hii 
from'that oath and of which I giro 
translation,

From an
Father, the 4th August, 1822.

“Whereas. His Lord «hip the Rig 
Reverend Ranald Macdonald, Bishop 
Steryndelensis and Vicar Apostolic 
tbe Highlands and the adjacent lslan 
of tbe kingdom of Scotland, has bum 
supplicated that the Reverend Will» 
Fraeer, priest, under his spiritual jui 
diction, who hae taken the oath of ae 
ink in those missions, msy by our Ap 
tolic authority be released Irom the 
by wbich be is bound, in order to i 
able him to go to the Scottish colon 
in America and there give the assistai 
of bis spiritual ministrations our m 
Holy Father, Pius VII , by Dmne T 
vidence Pcpe, on the report made 
him by me, the undersigned Secret 
of the Sacred Congregation of the t 
psganda, kindly granted the petit! 
notwithstanding the oaih taken by 
(the aforesaid Reverend William Frai 
and all other impediments.

Given at Rome from the P.tlace ot 
aforesaid Sacred C ingregation, the 
and year above indicated.

Given gratis, without any chi
whatever." _ _ . _

(Signed) C. M. PiDicmi, Secretar

audience had of the He

The following letter, written irom 
mentioneiBishop MacDonald above 

Bishop McEaohern, is interesting at 
some historic value. Lismore, 

16th November, 18! 
Mt Dear Lord,—1 wrote to Bi 

Paterson several times before 1 
accounts irom him what pension w 
be required lor boys in the new col 
At last he wrote me that it w 
require /40 per annum, including e 
thing. We pay ourselves X30, be 
clothes nnd linen, which the parent 
bound to furnish.

1 am hippy to inform you tha 
have at last got everything settled t 
satisfaction in spite of all oppos 
and we met with a good deal of op 
tion from first to last On the 21 
September last, we bad the co»«ep> 
ot Dr. Scott as Coadjutor for the We 
District. Along with Dr. Pattersoi 
me we bad Dr. Penswick from 1 
pool. There were from eight thoi 
to nine thousand in the chapel, it 
ing Protestants, as far as can be 
iectured from the tickets ot adm 
issued. The following Sunday 
Dr. Ryle was ordained in Aberdeei 
equal solemnity, as Bishop and 
Apostolic for the Northern distnc 
what were formerly Lowland and 
land districts, are now Eastern, W< 
and Northern districts—tria pincta • 
On the day ol Bishop Ryle’s consec 
we buried the Highland and Lc 
district in one grave; let them figbi 
if they will.

You are the only bishop froi 
Highlands who deigns to write 
brethren in the mother country, 
not had a sorap from Dr. Maod 
since he left Britain and as for 
Frater, I don't expect ever to gel 
from him ; he seem» to have 
againat writing.

I am sorry to say that we are all 
ill oil tor want of clergymen asyoi 
America, bo much so, that we hat 
obliged to take some Irish 
of whom we are getting tired, I eef 
as I cannot get one of them to 
word of Gaelic. At this very tin 
forced to put one of them in *i 
liam in place of Mr. Macgregor, 
going to South Uist as successor 
Roderick MacDonald, deceased. 
In God we will get more young m 
cated now, but the prospect Is n 
taut than our wants would requli 
general funds are now to cornu 
they have been much dilapidât» 
the management of the lato Bish 
eron and Mr. Rvld, the Procura 
is now superseded minus habens 
Is, however, a private fund. In 1 
land*, for twenty years bactc.i.e. a 
society, from which the liiKhtau 
were excluded. As their funds 
now to from XàOOO to j£4000, w 
expect to be admitted without p 
something handsome as a nest 
Which wo are beginning to collec 
alas ! we will be long a making o 
auds.

As Bishop Fraser should be 
thing in his power now, I wish j 
have the goodness to rouse him 
tion in our favor. I have fui 
on your exertions, The time i 
yet, when we may be able to mi 
return, tho* not in money, 
great sum due for celebratu 
America, which Bishop Fmer 
to look after, but has not. 
except some you rent me *oi
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